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Tho Bunbury American.
rUBLlSHED EVERT SATURDAY

BY n. B. MASSER,
Market Square, Sunbnry, JVtna.

TERMS OF BuTs C R IP T I 0 ti .

TWO iMtLLARA per aneaiw so b ,aid halfy.a-- f

adranee. Kuruil diaooctiaued ariul U.L armors, c

I"- -

' to axC7&a i .

TV Copie. to on addieaa I W
a.reu do. do 1 (XI

titMft da. do. . . WOu

rir. dollar, in advene will pr (WtfcM year's ulr
Miipticn U th. American.

t oaima.ter will picaae et a ear Areata, and frank). containing aoliecnption money. They ar. permit
ud to do (hi and! the Pm Olfie Lw.

TERM OF AllVCKTIIIRO,
On. Square of It line1 i lime, 00
Kvery euhfleqeent fneertive., M
Viit square, 3 month., J 00

til month., 00
Jii year, . 00
jn.ine.a Card, or Five linaa, per anntMt. --

Meremits
V0

aud others, advei liso,, by th. year.
with th privilege of insetting diBsreaiaavei.
rUeamiU weekly. 0 CO

OT Lug ei Adrcrtitmwit., a. par ecrejetMnc.

JOB PKIHTINO.
. We have connected with onr eatebliahrDent a well

JOB OFFICE, which will enable a. to execute
lata atateet t)le, every vanetv of ariutii (

ATTOKNEY-A- T law,
TJ2fBTJR1T, TA.

B asiatae attended to in the Countto of Nor.
arobarlend, Union, Lycoming Montour and
Jolumbia.

Refertnctein Philadelphia:
Hoa. Job R. Tyson, Cha.. Gibtiona, Eso...
Sonar, ft Sundcrass, Linn Smith ft C

CHARLE3 MATTHEWS
attorney a t a tu ,

o. US BroirtTBT. sew Tork.
vViH esrrfutty attend to Collection and all other matter
atrutrd In hie care,
alar SI. 1658.

' P AN KLIN HOUSE,
REBUILT AND REFURNISHED,

Cor. of Howard and Jranklin Street, a few
Sqnart$ Weit of the JV. C. R. It. Depot,

BALTIMOBBra, fl na Dr
O. LEI&ENKINCJ, rrapriclor.

ialy 16, 1559 tf Frmn Sclin. drove, P..

WILLIAM S. BOMtia CHAICLET IOIH.
G. SOMERS & SOIN.

Importer, and Dealer, in

Cloths. CassimersB, Vesting;., Taylors
Trimming,,

No 33 South Fourth Street, between Market and
Cbeanut Street., Philadelphia.

Merchant, other visiting the city would find
it to tlieir advantage to iv them call anJ ex-

amine their ctock.
Match 10, 1860

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
BROADWAY, CORNER OF FRANMJN STREET

3NJ-E- TTORIC OITT,
ffer. titducemeut. to Merchan'. and Tnrii. vi.iline
ew Yolk, unaurpattl liy any llutel in the Mrtmpolii.

flic followinn are aimmg the advaiii.it'. whirh it puuee-w..an- d

which will he uppreciated h ull tiuvelcra.
let. A central luraiinn, convenient ti, piiicc. of bufineaf,
l ieU a. place, ol aiiiuveinCMt.
3d. Scrupuli. mly clean, well fnriiinhed .itiine room.,
'ih a mairmriceiit Uidie. I'ailur, commanding au titnu-aiv- e

view of Drowlwny
3d. Lre;e and .uperbly fornifhed .illii'ir r.viin.. with a

miitninent 1'arlor, cuiiimanding uu exunaive view of
lifoadwriy.

th. Beinf mdueted on the t urnpean pltn. vuitora
can live in lilt lie.l atyle, with the fleultat econun.y

th. It :. connected with
Tajlor'a Celebrate, Sulxn,

where viaitur. can have their mt,. , if thvydei'ir.
Lhev will be fiimi.hed in their own rmu..

Hih. The fate aerved in the ttaloon antf Hotel i. ac
by epico.e.. to be raatly aapenor to that of

any nther Hotel in the city.
With all theae advantage, th eoM of livn.c in the

Inierii.unnal, la much below that nf any "Iher hrat claa
Hotel. OILrtON CO., I'ruprietor..

Aayuat I, IS). If

A Good Chanct for an Enterprising Kan.
ritllK eulweriber want a partner in the Mar--

Me buainer-a- , a aober peraervering man who
' ran nek both the Entltaa and German lingua- -

ft, to on, that will euit, no ea.h capital tequired.
Far pai ticulati inquire of

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Northumberland, Aog. 3, lSl. Sin

"THE UNION."
Arch Street, above Third, VhilcdtlpMa,

UFTON S. NEWCOMER, rrnprituir.
HOTF.I. I. central, convenient ty FaKi,ter Car.

THIS pan. of tl.. city, and in every particular (wkiji.ui
tw ihe cmiloru nd want. of th. tnuiueaa pablic.

CT Tcrma. BI.50 per day.
frpteinber 21, ltJl. ly

Prepared Glue, and Shelley. Mucilage
SPAI.DI.NO'S and runih 44 eenU

Cordial Elixir of Caliaaya Dark . Bensine, f.it renvivmg

Vtu' rniailCITTUTanFriCE
Sunbarr, March IT Ihoe.

NEW LOT OF HARDWARE 6t 8U.
J DI.F.HY. A !.o. the br.l aorlment of Iror
Nail, and rUecl to be found in Hie county, at the
Mammoth atore of FMLING & GRKXT.

Sunbnry, June 3, 1860,

ACKERS! CHACKKK3. ju.t revivedC and for aale by the barrel or pound, at the
Confectionery etore of M. C. GEAKII AKT.

Sunbury, Octolier 13,860.

Keroveue lAtinps.
VEHY LARGE and cheap aaaortment will
be found attlie Mammoth fetore nf

Der. 15. 18, FKILIMJ & liRAXT.

11 0! YE LOVERS OP HOUP ! A freah
upply of Macaroni and Confectionery at

r niutxu et uiiAii i o.
Kuhbury, June 3, I860.

gJ.'.TENT BR1TTAMA 8T0ITEK3 fo

B bar bottle for aale by
H. B MASSER

ft FRESH SUPPLY OF .DUU(i8 at the
Mammoth 8tore. AIo, anew lot of r

furncry, 8oaua and Fancy Article. Very cheap.
FRILLNO & GRANT. .

Snnhury, May 38, 1H60.

6HELETOH SKIBT8- -

AT tba Man. mot h Store will he found a
very largo na.ortment of Ekuletou Skirt

from seven hoop, up to thirty.
Oct. 6, I860. FKILINU GRANT.

BAR Iron. Steel. Nails, Pick., Gruh-Ho- e and
Hammers, at low priers.

BRIGHT &6QN.
Sunbury, June 16,1860.

BLACK SILK COATS.
Cured Mantles,
Poplin Dualera,
French Haquac,
Silk Basquincc, '

Newest Deaigna, aady Madst. ev Made te Older.
COOPER A CON A RD,

N ti, Corner Nirnk aaJ Ma, rwtarMiihk.
My 11,181.

LIST OF JURORS FOR JANUARY
TERM,lSC2.

URAND JURORS.
I Daniel R Kraner, Delaware
3 Kdward Hoy, 1'nrhut
3 Peler George, Lrwt,
4 Robert Campbell, Upper Augu.ui
6 Henry P. Fullmer, Turl ut
II Wlltiam Urinill!', Surfb.iry
7 Mitliocl Feraiermather, Lower Mahonny
RJCharle V Helfcn.tein, Coal

Jacob T Hill, McEvienaville
10 Jonathan Klinqcr, Ml. Carmel
1 1 William Kceliarh, Lower Muhonoy
13 Freeman W Sober. Hhomokin '

13 John W Younp, Millnn
M Henry Sharp, Mount Carmol
15 Jacob O Ueck, tunbury
16 Pi ter JIarman, Lew in
17 Henry Haaa, Upper Malionoj
18 George K'lck. Miamokia
19 Andrew A Heim, Zerbe
30 Jacob Hnira, 'I'm but
SI David Slurrirk, tVurlhumborlantl
M Philip HofT, Rush
33 John U .Snyder, Millnn
ti Robert McL'ormick, Tuibut.

TRAVERSE JUR0RH.
1 Peter Kecfer, Nortliiimlrland
3 Nathaniel I.) lei, Sen., Lower Augunta
3 Eiuanucl A itman, Turbutville
4 Jacob Mntiry, Cual
5 Henry Gillingor, Shamokin .

C L'enjiimin Klepp, Jarkaon
7 Cepht'a P (tirtiu, I'urbut
A Jacob l.ei.eiirli:g,'i3liinokin
9 Gtorge AVIiiiiner, Lower Mahono
j (Viir HoHman, Cor.l
1 Vi iliinrn Starlzol, Upper AoRUata

12 John onydcr, Lower Augusta
13 Abraham ciarvia. Lower Auguata
11 George II Trotitmin, Jordan
IS John It Lower Augusta
10 George hall. Mount Count;!
17 fc'.muel Liennagc, ('liillifcjninju
IB Fjliiel lllnnm. Lower Auguala
19 Charlea Hoy, Milton
20 lit nry 0 Lutsha, Jackmn
S 1 George Forrester, Upper Augusta
22 Henry J , Nurthumberland
S3 William Wilson,
24 William Cherringlon. Coal
35 Cuaper Adam, Sen., Shmnukin
SC Samuel Mo.mch, Cliilliiqiiaioj,
27 Silas Kuinliaili, Delaware '
2A Toiiiae K Couley, Milton
S3 Jacob Lcisenring, Norlhumberland
80 Samuel Wagner, Little Mahonoy
31 Samuel Lineliaih, Lewis
32 Hunter N'ewberry, bunliury
33 John II Adams, Upper Mahonoy
34 David Everett, Mount Carmel
35 Eliaa I'merich, Lower Augusta
30 WiiMam Clatk, Ruth
37 Daniel M Schwartz, Jordan
3H George 2aker, Lower Augusta
39 Isaac Fmleri-- k, Ciiillisquaqua
40 David N Lnke, Coal
4 1 Solomon Falik, 1 pper Mahonoy
43 John V Uasslcr. Sunhury
43 Samuel Ulain, 'I'urbut
44 John Houtz, Mil Ion
45 Farnsworth Reed, Shamokin
48 Robert C Campbell, Rush
47 Nathan Haas, Upper Mahonoy
48 Andrew Lefiertj, Lewi.

PETIT JURORS.
I Charles Kramm, Milton
1 John W Duuher. Sunbury
3 Andrew Overpeck, Turbul
4 John C I.ylel, Lower Augusta
5 Henry Wai'hin'j'on
6 Ucnjuniin lirarliait, Ruh
7 dosepli Hollopetcr, Delaware
8 lnac Drumlicllcr, Loner Augusta
9 William Gosaler, Lower Augusta

10 Christopher C Ryan, iuh
i t John ltnnkel. Shainnkia '

l i David Esbbach, Lewie
13 lienjuiiiin F Vasline, Rush
14 Alexander GuflV, Delaware
15 Chailes Horn, Milton
16 William Muench, Shamokin
17 John Kie'il, Lower Mahonoy
13 Enoch I) Raker, Little Mahonoy
19 Thompson Drr, Upper Auguala
30 John F Kline, "
31 Jonathan Yoin.t, Milton

George Farlmlt, Lower Augusta
S3 William llofl. Rush
31 Anlhouv llutiiuee.r, Mount Carmel
So U&ac Philips, Jordan
SO Hiram h'.'iearer, Turbul
27 Daniel D llileinaii. Lower Augusta
18 Samuel Larch, Lewi
39 Joaiuh Ilird, Coal
30 Paul Dewitt, Lower Angusla
31 Samuel Utirrel, I. owe, Mahonoy
33 John liuvers, Sunbo'y
33 Andie.r Hauek, Lower Augusta

V iii:im C Kciine.iy. Coal
3ri Samuel Si.tiler, Sunbnry
36 Wiilum (i liubii:, 1'oinU

THE LATEST 5TYLS OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
G-- n IvT 23 1ST

A&S COUSTANTLV CA2
at th.

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment

JACOB O. SEOK,
Slartiot f,frcct, SIXBIKY, Pa.

THE auhecriher ht just and opened
la'cn assortmrnt SDilMI AND SUM-ME-

GOODK. aitclioa

CLOTHS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION A QUALITY.

Plain and Fancy Casbimeres, Vastings, &c.
of tho lalekt atylea. In addition lo bia atoi'k he
ia constant!) irceiving new supplies froiri the t itv

kci piiig a lull Uu'ortmetit nf the inot aubslantiul
and latst style of Good in the city markets.

He is prepared to make to order all kinds of
Geritlemen'a and L'ov'a wear, audi aa
DltEfc! COATS, FROCK-COAT- CUSI--

EdS-C- ATs. VESTS. PANTA-
LOONS, &c. ic

of the very latest atyle, and in the most substan-
tial manner, at st.url notice.

Any Goods not on hand, will be furnished
from Philadelphia, by giving two day' notice.

C" Call and examine my stock, uo charge
made for showing.

JACOB O. UECK.
Sunbury, May II, IHfil.

ASOTUER ARRIVAL Ob

Hillinery Goods!
at the Kioreof

BilNaca n. k. it. KHissi.r.n,
Bimpaon' Uuildinp, Market (Vjuare, FI NUI BY, Pa
riHiK public are invited In call and ex'imiue .heir Milli

nerv U'K-i'- jaI oi,cd auch u. lanlie.' iircaa ti'x ja4
b.lka, ami the Uieat .Scvy eik ami PhiluUctpUM a.)lea

LADIES' DRESS CAPS.
Fl its, Ladiea' 01 "vea, lloaieiv, llaudkeiuhirr., Notion.,
Flowei., .imI M.liinrry good. of every vmirly.

MAN l'UAM iu the beat man-
ner ..d in any atyle.
t W, iuieus) to ee.)low, call u4 examine onr nneh.

is. U W1.UU.IC
, toifar. 0h 11 M

. s

Stltd IJoclvj).

(From th. West Cheater (Ta ) Tines.

AN EVENING IN CAMP.

It i$ evening on the camp jroutd, and the
fading tuotigbt Rleam, '

Over hill tip, lulu yallejt and adown the
winding stream, j

Weary drill at last il elided, and tie lotdiers
gather in

To the mnaic cf tbe Cfer, and the tweet-toner- )

ioho.
Noble ton, of patriot fullers, tciog freedom

moil of all.
Dreading; more the tyrant', icrplre llatj tbe

rifla-'- a deed!; ball j
Each nil bin hi, hoint ty quarter,, oc bis bard

onpiliowc-- bed,
Take, the uniovitiug copper, by do lovicg

mother Ppread.
Not fur them the ttinter Cre where tbe family

group is futiod,
rieasout converjf, peals of laughter, merry

j"slitigs cirt! w( roucd ;

WLera the mother pile, her koilliDg, and tho
tistera read (r sew.

And the father paint, in language, "miracles
of lone nun."

Not fcr theui ! yet through their change,,
Memory keeps her taper briijbt.

Lighting up the stream, of diif-tim- and the
. visino, of tho uinht j

II carta that buow bo eellih terror, through
their tender pttlut--s rend.

Throbs cf Ktrong maunetic feeling, to tbe
parent or the friend.

Oce is nritisg to his mother, and bis thought-
ful rye grows dim,

With thd memory of her kiudtiees, and ber
luviu care for him ;

Patient of L s youthful follies, quick to lead
and don to blatne,

Rising with bis rising honor, eiukiog if beeiok
to shame.

Well eha knows ber pillowed slumber, are
Dot as they were of old ;

Well be koow, the grief and terror Ibat ber
peo bath never told; ,

Aod be sees the dark brown tresses, growing
whiter day by day,

Since ber country's tocsin sounded, and ,be
gave her ull away.

And another tea,ls the roessago that a
Ful!i-- r 8 hand huth sctit.

Strong in courage, wise in council, glowing
with a hiuh iotor.l ;

"All bis prayers go forth to blest him he
liae been hi, pride and joy,

Aod the hope, of past und present crowd
arnuud bis dnrling hoy."

Wilb a quivering lip he fold, it, but his keen
and steady eye,

Speaks the tttotig, unshaken courage, tbat
shall conquer or shall die ;

Gentle wcrds a v.ifo ba3 written, tber, tbe
hnstnind read, to uinht,

And bis munly tears are bidden in tbe fading
winter light.

Then be folds bis dangbtor't billot in a warm
otid close embrace.

Her',, who holds th prisoned sncheamg of
eight eutntnerg in her face t

Ab I be care not for the b!uuder, tbroogh
each blurred and crooked line,

All tbe glance, nt ber blue eye, and berbjidy
grace, ubioe.

Need, must tremble tbey who called him from
. socb pleasure, to lb, strife, .

lie will keen hi, vow of vengeance at tbe
peril of his life ;

Where the sunbeams linger longest, bediog
not the frosty oir.

With his pnle youuj; forehead shaded, sits
another rvuiiing there.

One nbo loved like him the poets, shared tbis
in tbe day, gone by,

Aod each lino looks kind!; at biro through
that sistor's speaking eye,

"Sits she iu the dear old Sludy, reading what
I rod

Tracin? out the rjthmic numbers, ia tbe
tt .thing crimson light ;

Or, perchance, the lamps are lighted, stiirha.
peri, the gentle line

Tbat give, olden wurmth and comfort to tbis
ttrauiMT life of mino."

There a rcung mao holds a locket, gazing on
a fc.ee so dear,

Tbat tbe part become, the present, and tbe
lur away tbe near ;

Over streams, and hills and vallies, be is
standing ty her fuio,

And ber dark brown ryes a:; liquid with tbe
gush of love and pride.

Sweeter than the sounds of anrhmer is tbe
lacgv-- (i that she speaks;

Falter than Jure', fairest hlsseorr.,, are tba
roses on her checks,

Aod lie feel, to day tr.rre worthy of ber
plighted heart nnd I'B'l,

Tba& wheo peace und smiling plenty blepsed
Lis sorr.-in-

g l.tii, iluiid,
Hreakirg on the cvei.inii'H buelle call, the

drum to muster rV.I,
And the Boldier'a sterner duties shawe the

foiieies of his soul.
Turning to their straw and blankets, qaiet

slumbers cloo thnm round ;

Nothing but tbn sentry's pacing break, tbe
Si.Vnee nf th" ground,

Aod tbe stars look ktodly on tie in from tbe
blue etbrial sea,

Leading on tbe HosU of Freemen through
the gates of victory. M ELRO.SE.

2(i5ccllancmt5.

Doesticks ITespectfully Icqiuretli:
WHAT VO Till! V,0MKM WANT I'd TO CO AbOL'T

THE VAH T

One reason why it i, so difficult to plea,4
a woman it, thtit she seldom know, lierfelf
what she wants. Jo most cases it is as hard
to satisfy woman us it would be to content
a CRptain who wnnlJ set yen to steer bis ship
and wouldn't tell yon whether he wanted ynn In
go to Jersey or to Japan. They would'nt be
f.t;.-!le- whnlevervuu do. Kapecihily in the
matter of war. Particularly iu the mutter
of the present war. Your wif,', or mother, or
sister, or whoever may be lb, woman I hut
0 w OS To a, refuse, to be content, uo matter
wbnt ycu do. If jou don't join a military
company, she folks, insinuates that juu are a
cowuid, torn, up ber bose, aod "wisliea she
was a titan." If jou do join said company,
she scolds about tbe expense,, grumbles
shoot the loss of time, and growls whenever
you go to drill ; though in spile if her
growling, she alwajs saves the choicest
part of the dinner for jnu when yon do
come.

Then she laogh, at yea and call, ynn a
"dressed an monkey," the first time the sees
you iu omform ; and then, at toon at yon are
gone out of the house, the ru. bet vover to
Mrt. Jonet to tell what a "splendid ac!T:cer"
her husband , and how "magnificent1' he
look, iu bit uew uiililurj dress. Tbo, if your
regiment it ordered away, aod yoo luainuate
ibat "batioes, afiaira" will kp yoo at boat,
kVi bw? fir It bWtsj fo so loruot, svim) ,t

ophrtld, ynti for "backing out" at the critical
moment, and insinuate, that job are n "play
bry soldier j" and then she wisbe, the were a
man she'd bow folk, how to light.- - Then,
when yon finally make op your mind to go to
the ,eat of war, she burst, into wet tear,
which spot your new uniTorriVand tarnish the
lce on your sleeves, and think, "you ought
to be ashamed to go on" and leave your fami-
ly.'' She vot "she don't believe ycu ctre a
strew for your wifeor a cent for your tweet
children ;" she "know, that yon would rather
be .anywhere than at tome." and "wishes
she wete a man ; he'd teach 4he I'rtsideol
belter than to ,end men away from tbeii
families." .

Tbeo, when llie tJev rome, for too to start.
the vow, that she "will nver speak to you

gain If you persist io goiug.rt Then, when
you iuko papvr ml of your pocket, and
pretend to read a furlough from the coin,
mandunl, excusing yon and giving yoo leave
lo stay at home, she throw, her apron over
her head, nta down on the floor and howls
aloud, "to think the rbould have a coward for

husband" that hr husband should be
afraid to go to tbe wars." And then when
you tell her (hot it's all a mistako, and that
you are goirg i ter a. I, she howls louder than
ever, because "she know, you will be kiiltd"
or she leel, it io her hones that you will come
bnmeviiih two wooden legs, aod then how
can you tako ber to tbe Academy on opera
oightf Then she resorts in torn to every
one of the immense lists of female tactics to
keep you at homo ; (he Weep,, she banters,
she puke, luu at you the wubcs she was a
man she gt, cuda.shtj sulks sue threat-
ens to go home to ber mother sbe coaxes
she "won't evtr lite with you another day"
she scolds, she euireat., oud, as a last reaort
she faints in this case she always falls into
your arms, if yon make an offer to catch ber ;
if you Ucu't ofTer, and if it's early in the
morning, and e'ne hasn't made her bed yet.
she'll fail ou tho bed ; but I! the bed is nicely
made up she'll full no tbo carpet, so as not to
urns, the bed j if tuo faiuting dodgo don't
work, nnd you Etill are resolved to go, she
vows that she "bates you, end that ehe'il
never fpenk.to yon ogaio," aod then, iu order
lo prove the bilturocs cf her hate, she goes
nO and packs your baversuck full nf the
dainties ud delicacies of llie season ; then,
alter ill, at tho very iaU-p- t moment she com,
and throws her onus around your neck, end
whispers that she "love, you best of all iu the
world," and tlmt she'll "be such a good 3,'rl
until yon come back," and lht "she'll luke
such good care of the children," and Hal "you
mustn't Tret about ber," and that she will
write I'vrry blessed day, and thut you mom
write as olteo a, you can, aod thut r he "loves
yoo beet," and a tbousujid other litlla tneep.
ge, Tor yen, but all kind and loving, end all
lold without a fear for tbe doesn't cry now
until you are cut of the house ; then when
you are gone, sbe weep, like a shower belli
for hlf an hour, then suddenly stop, short,
wipe, her eyes, end doesn't wtsta another
tea, until she sees yoo again. That's tbe
way tbey olr do ; and talk a, peacefully .

yoo can, she is never sstislied ia ber heart
till she ,ees you in uuirurm.

A Severn Martyr.
When the secret history of current events

at the South it brought to light, there will be
revelations of sacrifice and sufl'ering for loyal-
ly to the Union that will show thai the age ol
hetoism ba, not wholly pone by. A recent
letter from a lady in Charleston, of undoubted
authenticity, gives 00 accouut of a martyr to
loyalty, whose name will be luuorrd io the
history I hit is yet to be writte.n.of the great
events of this age, though now concealed from
motive, of prudence :

poor F ia dead ; before tbe full of
Sumter he exerted all his inQuence, nsing
both pen und voice against rebellion, ontil be
was thrown iuto prison. At first be was
treated as au ordinary Criminal awaiting (rial ;

but ufler the buttle of Manassas, the Confed-
erate, seemed drunk with triumph at tbeir
victory, and mad with rsge over the vast num
ber of vieliuis who fell io ibuir ranks. I
wrote jou with what pomp this city mooriied
her dead ; amid it all, when the Coul'ederute
host seemed like to win, F wus ohVred
freedom and promotion if he would espouse
the Confederate cOte. Hi, military and
scieuliflc atlninment, were eorsidorable,
which made them unxiouB for his services.
' I huve sworn allegiance to th, Lr.ir u," said
he, "nnd am not cue to break my pledge."
When tempted by promotion if he could be
prevailed upon to enlist beneath their banner,
he said, "you cannot buy my loyally. J love
Caruliud uti'i the tiouth ; but I love niy couu-tr-

belter." Finding him faithful to the Hag
he luted, ho was uii?n t lael the power cf hi"
eueuiies. lie was thrown into a miserable,
damp, ill ventilated cell nod fed on course
lute ; half the liuie neglected by his drunken
keep- - r. His property was eoulii-ciiled- end his
wile and chllilreu beggared. J'onr fellow ! he
sunk beuealh hi, Iru' bies, and was soon re-

moved frorn the persecutions f bis oppres.
btrs. Tne dcy before bis death be said to bis
wife: "Mary, you are beggared because 1

would not prove disloyal." "God be thanked
for your fidelity!" replied the wife. 'They
have taken uway your wealth and life, but
could not statu your honor, aud our children
ahull boast PU ui .potted nume. My husband,
rejoice ia your liutn." HUo retuttud to her
t:;tiols alter his tleutlt, openly declaring her
proudest bousl should be, her husband died a
uiarur to his patriotism. Wbo a ball say the
day u! heroism has passed 1

. p

TiiR PotvKn rr Siu-ncb- . A good
in Jersey wus sadly uunojet! by a termicanl
neighbor, who often visited and provoked a
q'lHjrel. iSlie at laat sought tbe counsel of
her pastor, who added some common sense to
bid other fcojd qualities. Having heard the
story of her wron"., be advised ber to seat
l.eitelf quietly iu the chimney corner when
next visited, lake the tonga in ber hands, and
whenever a bard word cume Iroui her neigb.
bur', lips, gently snap the tougs, without ut-

tering 0 word. A day or two uiterward, the
womi.ii came again to ber pastor with a bright
and luusbinii luce, to commuuicale the effects
of this new autidnle for scolding. Her trou
bier hud visited her, and, as usual, commenced
ber tirade. 8nap J went llie tongs. Another
Volley. Snapj Another still. Snap! ' Why
don't yoo speak!" said the lernngtiit, more
enraged, hi. Dp ! ''Do speak ; 1 shnll die if
you don't speak I" aud away she went, cured
of ber malady by the magic of silence. Il ia

poor work sculJtug a deal nun, il is profitless
betting tbe air, Onesided controversies do
not lust long, and generally end io a victory
fur the silent parly.

Soldier, Ci.otu "M its." Soldier, "otitu"
made of clulb ar said lo be not only at warm
ut those mauufactored of wool, but much
mora durable, and more easily made.

Tbe great cry wlib everybody Is, ''Get on 1

get 00 !" just at if the woild were a travelling
oust. How astoniahed people wilt be, when
they arrive io beaten, to find the angels, wbo
ar 10 much wiser, loylag m abeniaf to bw

AtMBaOfa8I

La mis' HcAi.Tit Io an article 00 preser-
ving health io 6Wv's ta'dy'i Ronl; the wri-
ter lay, there are two fault chararlerislio of
American women one to npglect to exerciso
and the other a too thin style of dres, in win-let- .

- Every female wbo can po'tibly do It,
ought to walk In the open air from one to two
hour every day. If auitnhle clothing wa,
worn, aud especially if tbe feel were
protected, a daily walk, even in winter, woold
he more conducive to beatlb aod loveliness
tbao all the pannceaa ever concocted, or all
the drugs prescribed by the faculty. Jl would
giv, elasticity to the itep, bloom lo the cheek,
brilliancy to the eye. gay spirit,, bright net., of
intellect, sound slumbers, every blersing, io
short, that vigorous pliysirnl health bestows,
and of which, alas, ,0 many American women
practv-all- y know nothing. Vitality would be
strong and high, the definition of which io
most ess- -, ia the beginning of consumption.
The lungs, ton, v.onhl have needful play, for
no one can go nut. on a bracing winter mor-
ning, without ir.fiuting the lungs fully; and
the air at ,uch time, is always the purest
If you would escape pulmonary complaint?,
Indies, if yoo would live to o good age, if yoo
would enloy life while living, if you would add
10 your person.il charms, dress worm nnd dry,
and tke daily exercise in Ihe open air. Let
nothing keep yoo io doors but inclement

; but be always clothed to dely cold
und wet, especially to Toor feet.

The same writer also give, the following
reason, why ladies should read newspapers :
11 is a great rriiMi.ke in female edncatioo to
keep a young lady's time and attention devo-
ted to only the fashionable lilerjtere of the
day. If you would qualify her for conversa-
tion, you must give her Something to talk
abont give her education with the actual
world and its transpiring events. Urge her
lo read tbe newspaper, and become familiar
with the present character and improvement
of our race. History is of come importance;
but the past world is dead, and wo have no
thing to do with it. Our thoughts end con-
cerns should bo for the present world, to know
wbnt it is, und improve tho condition nf it
Let ber bnve an intelligent opinion, and be
able to sustain en intelligent conversation
concerning the mentnl, moral, political end
religious improvement of our times. Let the
gilded annuals and poems on tbe centre-tabl-

he kept a part cf the lime covered with week-
ly and dailv journals. Let IL5 whole family

men, womeu and children read tbe news-
papers.

Tiik Old 11f.ho in Pahis General Scott
arrived in Puns, from Havre, at six o'clock on
the evening of thu 2Vh ultimo. Messrs. Per.
nington and Wm. I.. Dayton, Jr., Secrntary
und Assistant Secretary of the Unil) States
Legation, accompanied by Colonel Schuyler,
were in wailing ut the Western Railroad 8ta
tioo, nnd received the veteran as he alighted
from the car. The gentleman was conducted
in Mr. Dcy ton's private carriage, to tba Ho-

tel Westminister, where a most affectionate
meeting look placo between himself and Mrg.
Scott.

Colonel Schuyler, observing at tbe itution
tbe marked improvement which teemed to
have taken piece io Geueral Scott's health,
questioned the Geueral', evtvunt, and learned
thai 11:0011 toe first day vr iwi nf U.a'vojnge
bad appeared lo exercise no beneficial effect,
a great change for the t titer soon took place,
and 00 Ian Hog at Havre, the Geueral felt
stronger than be bad far years, 't he General
did not sutler in the least from sea sickness,
and expresses himself in every respect delight-
ed wilb the voyage, the excellence cf the
stuutich vessel wuicb softly trougnt him acrns,
the Atlantic, and tbe hish qualities t,f Capt.
Lines, the kind and eQicient commander of
the Aiagn.

TlIK BUBNINQ OF ClIARLItSTOM PrROMKCY
of a Distinguished Miutauv Okkickr. Tbe
intelligence cf the burning of Charleston,
probably by the incendiarism cf negroes, aud
the attendant romor, of u slave insurrection,
have reminded pailies ut Wuouiugtja of Ihc
prophecy of a distinguished military officer,
thai the war would be viiltully ended by a
geueral insurrection of the Slaves in tho
South before tbe middle of January. During
his cooimnud if a Southern "post, be was in-

duced to rxuminx tbe history of slave iusur-reclioo-

and deduced from it the conclusion
that there would be a terriblo oue iu tbe
Southern States, either during or immediately
S'lbeeriuerl to tho Christinas holidays. The
existing circumstances attneb great probabil-
ity to this prediction. In an extensive belt of
country, reaching from tbe Atlantic coast to
Ihe Mississippi river, the fdaves largely out-

number the a Ule ;''nlutioo. This whole
district has been nearly depopulated of able- -

bodied white men, to rurtnt-- soldier, U t the
rebel army io the border Stales, liy the or-

ganization of some of the negroes in regiments
for the rebel army, the masters have, with
astounding short iigMeuuees, tncul.t tbeir
slave, thut with arm, in their hur.da they are
equal to white men, und by their violent de
nunciations of Ihe federal army as Abolition
st,, they have, infused the i.ie that it would
aid tbe negroe, to assert their tteerioiu. 1 bey
have also madly given them the impression
tbt men Cf U light with pikes aud bnwie
knives that may be made by any common
blacksmith, and, above all, Ibey have sel uu
example of insubordination tmd inaurri ction
by their own rebellion against the Govern-
ment. Under these circumstances Ibere is
much probability in this fearful perdictiou
The madness of the rebels may bring upon
tbem a mor, lerrihlo ll.an that
about to b iullicled by the armies of the
Uuioo.

K.vgi.aSu's Stkki. t'l.AD S'lllPS. It is stated
that wo uiy shor'ly expt ct a visit from Ihe
Warrior, the famous lintish steel plated fri-

gate if this report be true we shall huve ao
"pportunity of judging for ourselves, Irom ocu
lur exau.iuatinu ni her framework und accou-
trements, what kind of an anlugouiat the i,
l.kely to piovo.

Tbo ai ricr is completely equipped. Her
armament consists of eight guns on her upper
deck, viz: iwo liM) pounder, lour 10 pounder,
and two i.i pououer Armstrong guns, uuil
thirty-si- gun, on ber inuin deck, till of

h:ch are 1(10 pounders and li e remainder
03 pounder?, which throw shells filled Willi
molten iron. With her steel armor on she
weighs nine thousand tons, and draws laeuty
six feet of water, and can do sixteen and a
half mile, an hour. Her engine, have nearly
,ig thousand horse power, und she is buill iu
compartmeuts. each of which is both air and
water tight Her sister, the Black Prince, is
of precisely the same size and armament, and
ha, just made her firsl trial trip successfully.
She kleatned round Irom th, Clyde, where sbe
was built, to Spitheud, at the rate of sixteen
mile, bu hour, end in a few day, i, to take ber
place iu the Chancel fleet.

"Mr drab," (aid a lively married lady to
ber lord the other day, "My dear, I hope yoo
have 09 objection to my being weighed ?" Cer
tainlv not ; wby doyoj ask id th, question?"
Onfyto,ee, my dear, If yc--a wvW allow m

tobtaWKJ wwljjb"
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A GHRI8TMAS CASOL.
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Caoaet. Carol, earol, Chrhliara,
Carol joyfully,

Carol for Ihe earning
Ol Christ's Nativity j --

And pray a gladsome Chrietmac
Fur all good Chiistian men.

Carnl. carol, Christiana,
For Cbriatmaa com, agaia.

1. Go ye In the forest,
Where the myrtle, grew.

Where tne pine and laurel
Ben ) beneath the sgow j

Gather them for Jesus,
W reathe (hem for Hi vLr.ncv

Make hi temple glicioua '

With the box and pine.
Cooaca. Carol, carol, Christian, dee.

Wreathe your Christian garland,
Where, lo Christ, we pray

It shall mnel! like Carmel
On our festal day ;

Libanua and Sharon
Shall not greener tie

Than our holy chance!
On Christ 'a nativity.

CuORC Carol, carol, Christian,, Ae.

8. Carol, earn!, Chri.liaos 1

Like the Magt .now.
Ye must lado your casket

With a grateful vow ;
Ye must have sweet incense.

Myrrh and finest gold,
At our Christmas allar,

Humbly to unfold.

Cauncs Carol, carol, Christian,, 4e.
4. Blow, blow up the trumpet,

For nor solemn feast ;
Gird thine armor, Chiistisn,

Wear thy surplice, priest!
Go y to thd altar,

Pray, with fervor, pray,
For Jesus' second coming,

And the Latter Day.
Ceoaca. Carol, carol, Christian, Ac .

Give us, grace, O Savjoar,
To put oh? in might,

Deed and dreams of darkna,
For the robes of light!

And to live as lowly
Aa Thyself with men;

60 to liae in glory,
When T.ou eom'st again.

Cnoncs. Carol, earol. Christians, See.

cfcrni) Matter,
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

SENATE.
Vv'AsniNOTon. Dee. 16.

l r. Wilkinson, of UioQesotaJotTersd a resc--
lntinn:

Where,,, Jesse D. Bright, Senator from
Indiana, did. on tbe 1st of March last, write
a letter to JcfTersou Davis, (tbe letter wa, here
retail.; introducing a .Mr. l.iocoln to Mr. Da-
vis a, having ao improvement Iu fire-ar- ;

And w heroes, inch a letter i, ao evidence of
disloyalty, therefore,

Resolved, That th tald Jesse D. Bright
he expe.luil from the Senate of tbe United
State,.

Mr. Cowan, nf Pennrylvania; moved the re-
ference of tbe subject to tbe Committee 00 the
Judiciary.

Mr. Bright, of Indiana, said tbat perhaps it
was nut improper for bitn to say a word a, to
the truth of tbe charge, that had been made
against him through a licentioo, prcs. It
uao neen cnargeu mat n bad absented him-
self from the SeuaU f.otn fear of such a reso-
lution of expulsioo being offered. It wa, not
so. He bad been coi.Eued to bis room. He
believed that io a aervice of seventeen year,
he had done nothing inconsistent with his du-

ly as au American Senator, or citizen or gen-

tlemen. He courted an investigation iuto all
his act,, public or private, and asked to have
a letter read !:i answer to the cue already
brought lo tbe notice of the Sesute.

Tbn letter alluded to was tbeo read. It it
addressed lo Mr. F.tch, bis cciaue, saying
tbat be wa, opposed to tbe tbolilionists.'but
ha-- uUaja been for the preservation and in-

tegrity of the Uuioo. He was, however, op-
posed to the coercive policy of the govern,
went

Thk Traitor who wa SaaT. Twelve men
were deUiit d to shoot the traitor Jobuson,
who was executed on Friday al'terrionu.
Eleven of the guns were loa.l. 0 with Lull, :trt

the twelfth gun nitb a blank cartridge No
ono knew who hud the gun with the blank
cartridge. The traitor was of muscular frame
cool, bold, and deDant. Wteu ihe wed wu,
given to fire Ihe bring purly wr.g about
twenty psce, irom tne traitor, tie uovcr
LunchoU.

Three or foot of the soldiers when the, tired
did not aim at him. They have been placed
under arrest. At the first tiro, three ball,
took elf. ct. Th trailor sat ir.otiotileas for a
few Second, when he reeled over ou tiiB side
and kicked violently. Orders were then
given to load nnd lire, when three balls passed
through hi, bead, lillinr him ine'.iully.
There were oer twelve thousand soldiers
preecut to wiluesglhe execution. Johnson
wus a native of Mississippi, but be bad lived
ut the North for a number of year.

C'ouMoiionK iLl'o.r at WnhS On tbe
way Irom Key West, the "Connecticut'' stop
ped nt Tyhee Island and at i'ort Royal
Tbe news from these localities is very inter-
esting, and it. is nsserteii that bifoie many
ilny, Savannuh, and probably Chailcston,
will be in possession of our forces,

Tyta.) laland is occupied by a considerable
force, eattmuled ul ore thousand men, who
ar to throw up balleiie, with which to oper.
ate against Fori Pulaski, if they hhnuld tVtr
he nculed. It i, ur.drs'.oeu ihH Pulaski and
Savannah will not bu approached in this di

ret inn. The details ol the rperctiona around
Charleston have not been so fully developed.

The war steamer "Savannah" and three or
four gun-boa- lay off Tyl re, ailhin two 'niles
of Pulaski, when ll. "Connect col" was eff
Tybee.

An expedition had been fitted ent and bad
railed for Port Royal for I ernaodita. It
consisted of the "Liei.iville" and another gno-boa- t,

and the transport Baltic, which currti--

one thousand troops. The fortitieotion at
J'ernauJiua consisted o( a battery of five gone,
aud manned ny two or turee uunon u jwu,
would, it was believnd. fall iuto the baods cf
our force, after a very brief-struggl-

We ar, clad to notice that our young
friend Mr. John l Has, wbo was wounded
at the Utile of Fl!ilJ Water, Virginia, latt
toruuier bat to far recovered at to be tble to
appewr 00 tba trt. only needing the
.-

- ataa of . Jfraww luminary,

NA.r01.1cn1,', Idsa or Mtatfto Wa
Th following letter wa, written by Napo-
leon to Aogereau, 00 tba 21,t of February
1814.

"What ! Six boor, after receiving tbe first
troop, from Spain you are oot io the field I
Si buur, of rest I, qnite enough for them.
I conquered at Nangi, with tbe brigade of
dragoon, coming from Spain, wbo from Bay.
oone bad not drawn rein. Do you say that
tba til battalion, from Niine, want clotbea
od eqiipage, aud are nnibltructed T Anga.

rein, a but miserable excuse, 1 1 hare destroy,
ed 80.01)1) enemie, with bstalliona or con.
icript,, acarcely clothed, aod without car.
tridga-boxe- . The National Guards ar
pitiful ! 1 bare ber 4,000 from Anger, and
Uretsgoe io roand bat,, witbpnt cartridge.
dox-hi-

, hot with good weapons; and I have
made them tell. There i, no mooey, dp yoo
say t But wbere da yoo expect to get money,
but from th peeket, of the enemy t You
have Do team, T Suite them. You have
00 otagazin r Tut, tut 1 thi, it too ridicu-lo- o,

!

"I order yon to pot yoortelf In th field
twelve boor, after you receive tbis letter. Ifyoo arc still tbe Aogerean ol Castiglion.
keep your commaod. If yoor sixty year, are
too much for you, relinquish it to tbe oldest
of your general officers. The country i,
menaced and In danger. It can only be
saved by dariog and alacrity, and not by vain
delay,. Yoo must have a nucleus of 6000
pieked troop, ? I bav not ,0 many, yet I
have destroyed three armies, csptured forty
thousand prisoner,, taken two hundred pie.cc, of artillery, and vhrice saved the capital.
The enemy are in full flight upon Troyea I
Ba before tbem. Act 00 longer a, of late.
Resume the method and spirit of 93. When
Frenchmen see your plume waving in the
van, und yoo, first of all, exposed to the
enemy' fire, yoo will do with tbem whatever
yoa will."

J,) tt in onus.
nniHiaa ur Mestino.- - Old Dr. Strong, of

tf nrtfllO.1. VetliMM. tlamn im alill m - 1.. . ,

churches, had an unfortanate habit ofaaying amu
sing uongs wnen ne meant it not ao. A, when
be wa. preaiding in a meeting of minster, and
wishing to call on one of tli.-- t .m,. fnr.. t
and offer prayer, he said :

'Urolher Colton,
Of ftoltun.
Will you step tbi, way,
A nd pray 1 '

To whiob Mr. Colton immediately anawvrvA,
wilbout intending to perpetrate anything of the
same sort j

'My dear brother Strcng,
You do very wrong,
To be making a rhyme.
At eurh a .olemn time.

Asd then Dr. Strong tdded i
Tm very sorry to see

That you're just like me."
Tie good men would not, tor the world, bavw

made jeata on ,uch an occasion ; but ihey eould
plead Ihe same excuse for their rhyme, that th
boy diJ for whistling in ar.heol "I didn't whistle.
e:r ; it wuisueu us Hscll : '

A ill Foor. That wa. not h,A .. --t -
large foot, veich awaa conveyed in Ihe remark of
a ahoeroukcr to , man pf great understanding,
wbo wa, called lo he rne.aurej for a pair of
bootat . i

"No use InTasurinir that fn.ir .;
get a last thai KTitfo-n- Dear it; we .hall he oblig-
ed to build a boot over your faot there ia ne
olher way, air, I assure you !"

I his was tolerably good ; but not quite ao for.
cihie aa the observation of an impudent portor in
Albany to a traveler with a tremendou, big foot,
wbo had railed for a booijack to pull oil' hi. boots I

"A bootjack ! what for I To pull off that boot
with t No, sir ! if you want lo get that boot off.
you'll have to go bark to the fork of the road !

Jaliers! what a fut!"
Founa hi. Crowd A yonng man, clad id

homespun, was standing in Court ,'reet, a
few day, since, devouring a doughnut, when
be wa, accosted by one of a half dozen geo
teel d rested idler, with,

Ju.-- come down ?"
"Yes. guess 1 bare, great place tlk aio'tit,

yeoo I" said the countryman.
"Ti, so. bob, how's yoor mrro T asked the

city buck, bent on sport with the greeoey.
"Well, the ie pretty wall, tbe tent me down

bere on business."
"She did t What kin j of business are yco

on!"
"Why, tho winter! me to come down to

Boston, and to look round and find a half
Oozen of tbe biggest fools to edicate 'eto,
and I ratber gness I ve got 'em now," tald
tne stranger, taking in th whole crowd at
glance.

Tne next moment be bad tbe edgestone
to bitr-sei- r lur ba quietly finished bit
doughnut.

Old BtecFLOB,. The followinjr is, doubt-
less addressed to old bachelor. , We tnbmit
it to a certain "institution" not a thousand
miles from Ibtt place :

You're drying up, yon'l! blow away .
Then pray no longer tarry,

Remember what tbe Bible says-T- here
is a lime lo marry."

There is probably not another word io tb
English language that can be worse "twisted"
tbau Ibat which Compose tbe burden of tba
ensuing line, :

Write we know is written right.
When w see it written right:
But when we see it written wrigbt.
We know 'tis not then written richt, j
For wright, to have it written right.
Must not be written right nor wrigbt,
Nor yet should it be written rite,
Bat write for to 'tis written right.
"How do vorj srF.i.L Fxi.ADKLrr ?" ,sked

small city grocer of his partner one day, as bo
was spnukting sand npoo a letter which ho

at about to dispatch to the city of Brotherly
L"ve . Why, F-l- -a, dl, IM .del. fy, Fela.
deify " "Tnea I've got it right." taid tba
partner (in igi omnce at well a, in business,)
'1 thought 1 O'igbt bare made a mistake!"

Tuit flRRAir.tT TRicwm of English li I tra-
il n. acenroiti; to a writer iu tba London
Qoirtetly, is tbe following line, composed by

yonng la.ly in the year lhCO' on tbe occasion
of a gcutlemao by ibe ueaiu of Lee planting m

lane with lilacs :
' Let lovely lilacs line I.ee'a looely Jane,"

in which not or,iy every word, but every syl-
lable leg i , witb th, tau a Utter.

How Ta Duita "N.vm genUinco" ah!
Bheii Jaa to. hi guests, is theladsr left ltierm.ru.

11' us uudaraiaiid each other. A' w t drink
like men or lis beaut " fcoaacvtliel indignant,
the guesta exclaimed, ''Like men of couiae,"

Then" h repiitd, "wa are going to get jolly
d ui.k. fui biutts Lvf ilfiuk aaoi than Ibty
want,"

"O, CbaHav." ate a liltla fellow to another,
w. are going lo have a cupola on our boayc!''

'Peuh I Ibat' iwHhiaig." rejoined th oak,
"TV, geinsj an ge, a I


